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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
17th Januat·y, 1902. 

N' .~. OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
.• A pplications for the Grant of Letters P!Ltent, 

and the Oomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, n,ud fwe now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
.such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 

~ Australian Govem1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is pn,yable with such notice. 

Application No. 3695.-AR'fHUR. AUGUSTUS 
BROOKS, Engineer, and GEORGE ANDREW 
WATSON, Merchant, both of 23 Towel' Buildings, 
Liverpool, England, "I71lpl'ovements in 01' con
nected 1Dith P7lOtogmphic (Jameras." -Dated 
30th Decemher, 1901. 

Claim.,,<;:-
1. "The photographic apparatus for m€!chullicuJly Ol)tllilliug' a sue· 

cession of l)hotographs npon plates or fib:ns carried in a nmgazine 
characterised by fhe following cycle of operations --After the magazine 
has been l)laced in tIle ca1nera :-

(1.) The lnagazine is withdrawn, the fihn or plate is retained in 
place. 

(2.) The magazine is ret~l~'l1~d to the cmnera, the upper edge of 
the film or plate huvillg been pnshed forward 1 so that the 
film or plate is in front of the lllUgazine. 

(3.) The phot.ograph is then taken. 
(4.) The lllugazine is again vdthdl'u;wu. 
(5.) rrhe nmgazinc is l'eturllod, the cdge of the film or plate 

l)(~inll' so directed thnt it takes its predetermined place 
ill tli'e magazine. 

2. III cOlnbillutiou with a photographic camera fln hpparatns H.claptec1 
for r~ceJvin:g a llUIU1)er of films ~ncl9sed in a sealed magazine, unsealing 
t.he ma&u.ztne, transferring each film in succe3sion from the Iuagazine to 
the exposure l1:perture, and :re~urn~ng i~ thereto aft~r exposure, re·seal~ 
iug the Inngazlne and perml~hllg Its \Ylthdr~wal tV1tl.lOut tl~e ent~·y of 
light, which apparatus conSIsts O.f n, mtlpft~lne prov1Cletl ,nth a hg~lt
ex:oludillg cal), lUId adapted to reuun by frIctIOn a IUUn?el' of films :vIl1ch 
a1'e adapted to bl? seized oue ~Y one by the. operatIng nl~ch<;n~sln, a 
device for reuloVlug and rel)luClng the cap w11110 the mngazIne IS In the 
camera; a comhined dark slide ancl challge box hayiu?, fl, hollow light. 
excluding sliding shutter for clqsing the 9xposnre tll~e~·t1Jre 11'J?d acl~pte~l 
to receive the luagazine ; stops to engage the cap '\~11-11e the s:ud deVIce IS 
being operated to remove und to r~l?lace t1~e said cap and lllechanism for 
transferring the films to the eX1108111'e aperture frolll the shutter, and 
returning them thereto ill four full strokes of the said shutter. 

3 The improved construction of coml)incd qark slt(le ancl,clHn;tg~ QOx 
for 'photographic C:lll1eraS, which consist'S in forming the light.excluding 
sliding shutter as ill open.ended case or sheath adapted to hold a 

film case containing several prepared films and providing suitable 
mechanism in the sli(le to be operate(l by the shutter ill sliding for the 
purpose of transferring each fihn in succession from the shutter to the 
exposure aperture in the slide by one withdrawal and one return stroke, 
and guiding and returning to the shutter the film after exposul~e hy the 
next two strokes, substantially as described. 

4. '1'he improved construction of magazine for charging c011lhil1ed 
dark slides and cha,nge boxes of photogra.phic cn,meras, vdlich consists 
of a rectangular box having au open eud, a sepaxat-e 1igbt~exclnding cap 
such as b flLtiug outside, internal swelliugs l':HlCh as 1;7 at the sides, 
internulprojections such tt.,q L6 011 the lxtCk near to the opcn end and 
pierced curs such as M upon the top sicle for the attnchment of the 
screw c t SUbstantially as described with refercncn to Fignres 2, 3, ·1, 5, 
find 6 of thc drawings. 

5. In cOlubined dark slides :1ml change hoxes for photographic 
Cftlllerns haYing a hollow light.excluding sliding shutter iuto which a 
scaled case baving' ft detachable cap containing 11 nUluber of films is 
introduced, the herein described method of unsealing and re~sen1ing the 
case by lllelUlS of a screw or cquivalent device externally operated. 

B. In cOlnbined dark slides and change boxes for vlIotographic 
Clllllcrus, in which the films are withdrawn froll1 ml(l returned to au 
attachable and detachable llmgazine (forllling the wrapper for the films 
and wInc1t has a 1i~bt~excludillg cap) previously inserted into the 
c]lflnge l)ox, tlle method of removing the cal) before the exposure of the 
films and of replacing iJ after the e:!l)Qsure of the Eame, by 111e:1118 of 
lllCchunislU 11lOll11tcd on the maga.zine und shutter such as a screw 01 
UpOll the magazine and of it rotatable stationary nut d2 upon t.he end of 
the. shutter adapted to engage the said serm'!", for the purpose of 
l'Bluoving the cap froln thc ma~azine and replacing it while in the 
ehall~e box substantially as described with reference to Figtu'es 2 to 6 
of the drawings. 

7. In change boxes for photographic cameras in w 11ich the operation 
of Inechanically withdru\'dng each film f1'0111 nncl returning it to the 
shutter is completed in four full strokes of the "ame, the method of 
~U'rallging holes or depressions snch as a2 in the fihns for'tbe ll1Cehallisnl 
to engage with by impressing or perforating the films near to their 
lower edges in lxtirs eccentrically and assembling the films in the 
sbutter 80 that tbe boles or depressions in alteruate films come 
opposite each other substantially as described with reference to Fignres 
1 und11 of the drawings. 

8. The method of retqiiling flat filIns ill magazines of vhotographic 
cameras, hy forming a detent such as a ill the side edge or edges of the 
films aHd providing" tcorresponding projections sueh as VI in the 
magazine to engage therewith so that the films thereLy yield to 
pressure substantially as described with reference to ]'igllres 1 und -t. of 
the drawings. 

9, In combined dark slides and change boxes Jior photographic 
c;l1neras in which tbe light-excluding sliding shutter f01"111s a 
container for tIw fiqllS which are successively transferred from t,he 
shutter to the exposure aperture and after exposure returnen to the 
shutter by means of ~nechnnislll operated by the said shutter during 
its withclrawul and depression in foul' full strokes, the method of 
gui(lillg the detained fibn ~nto the path of the shutter l)y IneallS of a 
hinged finger or its equi,alent pressing the film back so tha.t as the 
shutter descends the fihll is l'eceivecl thereinto. 

10. In cOlllbilled dark slides and change boxes for photographic 
Call1eraS having a hollow light~excluding sliding shutter into which is 
introduced n. sealed case cOllta~nil1g a number of filIns and haying 11 
cletnchable cap, adapted to be removed u11(l replaced ill the dark slide 
by a. luechullical device, the methocl of detaining or seizing the films 
while being ulllnasked by the shutter by means of a hole or depression 
therein und a corresponding' projection nclavtet1 to engage therewith 
011ce ill every fonr strokes of the shutter. 

11. In comhined dark slides [md change boxes for l'hotographic 
cameras, having a hollow lightMexclucUng sli(ling shutter ill which a 
l~nInber of films nre contained, the nlethod of transferring each fihn 
frolll the shutter to the eXIJosurc aperture, a.nd back agmn after 
exposure by means of suitable Inechanisill, operated by the sliding 
shutter in four 11loveluents in and out. 
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